香港立法會功能組別知多少
Hong Kong Legislative Council
Functional Constituencies Q&A

為甚麼本港的立法機關的組成包括功能組別？
Why do FCs form part of the Hong Kong legislature?

1985年之前，立法會所有議員均由港督委任。傳統上，
政府都會委任一些具特定專業才能（例如醫生和律師）或
具營商經驗的人士出任立法會議員，在必要時就提交立法
會的立法建議及政策提供專業意見。為了令立法會的組成
更具代表性，政府於1985年設立十個「功能組別」，容
許組別內的人士選出代表他們的立法會議員。
Up until 1985 all members of the Legislative Council were
appointed by successive British Governors. Under this system it
was traditional to appoint some members with particular professional skills (doctor, lawyer etc.) or business experience so that
they could offer expert advice, when necessary, on legislative and
policy proposals put before the Council. As a first step towards
making membership of LegCo more representative, ten ‘functional’ groups were given the opportunity in 1985 to elect a LegCo
representative from amongst their own ranks.
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現時有多少個立法會議員是從功能組別選舉中選出？
How many members of LegCo are now returned by FC election?

現時有三十位立法會議員（即半數議員）是由功能組別選
舉中選出，其餘三十位則是由地區直選中以一人一票的方
式選出。
Thirty LegCo members, half of the total, are returned by FC elections. The other thirty are returned by elections from geographical constituencies (GCs) on the basis of one-man-one-vote.

甚麼人可以在功能組別選舉中投票？
Who can vote in FC elections?

《立法會條例》（第542章）為每個功能組別訂定了選舉
角色 規則。教育界包括了所有註冊教師以及大專院校的
學者，合資格的選民達85,000人，是本港最大的功能組
別。而金融界、保險界及鄉議局則是選民人數最少的功能
組別，合資格的選民人數分別不多於150人。附錄顯示了
每個功能組別的選民人數。
The specific electoral role for each FC is prescribed in the Legislative
Council Ordinance CAP 542. The largest FC is Education which
includes all registered school teachers, as well as academics at the
tertiary education institutions and has over 85,000 eligible voters.
The smallest FCs are Finance (Banking), Insurance and the Heung
Yee Kuk, each of which has less than 150 eligible voters. A full
breakdown of the number of electors in each FC is attached at
Annex.

數以萬計的香港人從事銀行、金融、商業、工業及旅遊等
功能界別，但為何這些界別的選民人數那麼少？
Given that many tens of thousands of people are employed in
FC sectors such as banking, financial services, commerce,
industry and tourism, why are there so few electors in these
constituencies?

這些功能組別的選民均為企業或商會，而非個人選民，因
此相比起地區選民人數（約340萬人），功能組別的選民
數目極少（約230,000人）。
In these constituencies the electors are corporate entities or trade
associations, not individual voters. This is why the number of FC
voters is so small (approximately 230,000) compared to the
number of individual GC voters (approximately 3.4 million).

為甚麼某些公司及組織可以代表員工或會員在選舉中投票？
Why was it decided to allow certain companies and associations
to vote on behalf of their staff/members?

功能組別制度的原意是依據選民特定的、可核實的資格來
劃定功能組別的界線。但是由於不是每個組別都能以專業
資格劃分，因此便引入了「企業投票」制度，作為權宜的
方法。
The stated aim was to define FC electorates by reference to
specific, verifiable qualifications. It was not possible to achieve
this in all sectors, hence the expedient of introducing the concept
of ‘corporate ‘ voting.
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功能組別選民可以同時在地區直選中投票嗎？
Can FC voters also vote in geographical constituencies?

可以。即是說一般人只可在立法會選舉中投一票，但功能
組別選民則可投兩票（假如他們屬於多過一個功能組別，
甚至可投多於兩票）。換言之，香港市民現時仍未能享有
公平、平等的政治權利。
Yes they can, which means that some voters in Hong Kong have
two votes (or more if they belong to more than one FC) while
others have only one; this means that HK citizens do not enjoy
political rights that are fair and equal.

附錄 Annex
功能組別 Functional Constituency
1

鄉議局 Heung Yee Kuk

2

漁農界 Agriculture and Fisheries

3

保險界 Insurance

4

航運交通界 Transport

5

教育界 Education

6

法律界 Legal

7

會計界 Accountancy

8

醫學界 Medical

9

衞生服務界 Health Services

10

工程界 Engineering

11

建築、測量及都市規劃界 Architectural, Surveying and Planning

12

勞工界 Labour

13

社會福利界 Social Welfare

14

地產及建造界 Real Estate and Construction

15

旅遊界 Tourism

16

商界（第一） Commercial (First)

17

商界（第二） Commercial (Second)

18

工業界（第一） Industrial (First)

19

工業界（第二） Industrial (Second)

20

金融界 Finance

21

金融服務界 Financial Services

22

體育、演藝、文化及出版界 Sports, Performing Arts, Culture and Publication

23

進出口界 Import and Export

24

紡織及製衣界 Textiles and Garment

25

批發及零售界 Wholesale and Retail

26

資訊科技界 Information Technology

27

飲食界 Catering

28

區議會 District Council
總數 Total

二零零八年立法會選舉 功能界別選民的分項數字
Breakdown of No. of Electors - Functional Constituencies, Legislative Council Election 2008
登記選民數目 No. of Electors Registered
團體 Bodies (i)

個人 Individuals (ii)

總數 Total (i) + (ii)

-

157

157

159

-

159

144

-

144

178

-

178

-

90,693

90,693

-

6,111

6,111

-

22,276

22,276

-

10,606

10,606

-

36,968

36,968

-

8,323

8,323

-

6,147

6,147

596

-

596

-

12,519

12,519

448

303

751

1,261

-

1,261

1,040

-

1,040

759

1,123

1,882

715

-

715

790

-

790

140

-

140

580

-

580

2,052

156

2,208

868

639

1,507

3,581

129

3,710

1,838

4,236

6,074

357

5,392

5,749

578

7,571

8,149

-

428

428

16,084

213,777

229,861

政治權利分配不均，有甚麼特殊意義？
What are the implications of such unequal distribution of political rights?

本港政治權利分配不均的情況，具有以下特殊意義：
從附錄中的圖表所見，本港57,000個功能組別的選民，
控制了立法會選舉60個議席當中的25個議席。而其中12
個議席，是僅由10個功能組別的5,600個企業選民所決定
。這5,600個選民當中，有些更因屬於多過一個界別，而
能夠投多過一票。
大部分議案或動議只須獲得立法會大多數議員支持便可通
過。但是基本法規定，某些議案或動議（例如私人條例草
案及政改方案）需要分別獲得地區組別及功能組別最少三
分之二議員的支持，才可以通過。在這個「分組點票」的
機制下，一些功能組別議員即使只由相對較少數的選民選
出來，卻能對立法會內的表決結果發揮不相稱的作用。
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There are a number of implications:
Referencing the table at Annex it can be seen that a mere 57,000
FC voters control the election of 25 out of the total of 60 LegCo
seats. Twelve of these seats, from ten sectors, are elected by only
5,600 corporate voters, some of whom are eligible to cast more
than one vote because of cross-company ownerships and
affiliations;
Most Government bills/motions require only a simple majority of
votes cast to be passed; however, under the terms of the Basic
Law, certain bills/motions - such as private member bills and
constitutional reform proposals – require the support of at least
two-thirds of both GC and FC members to be passed. This ‘splitvoting’ mechanism means that some FC members, elected by the
relatively few voters, have a totally disproportionate impact on
the result of LegCo votes.

有沒有可能去除現時功能組別制度中的不平等情況？
Is it possible to remove some or all of the inequalities of the
current FC system?

近年，社會上有不少加強立法會代表性的建議，包括擴
大功能組別選民人數及新增功能組別。最近有建議提出
讓功能組別提名立法會候選人，而所有已登記的選民均
有權投票。雖然這個建議有助本港最終達至全面普選，
但根據基本法第39條的規定，本港須以《公民權利和政
治權利國際公約》作為基準，而此建議並不符合公約中
對普選的定義，因為《公民權利和政治權利國際公約》
第25條明確指出，每個公民應享有「在真正的定期選舉
中選舉和被選舉」的權利和機會，而這種選舉應是「普
及而平等的，並以無記名投票方式進行，以保證選舉人
的意志的自由表達」。
假如功能組別繼續有權提名立法會候選人，香港市民便
不能享有選舉和被選舉的平等權利。而且功能組別候選
人眾多，大部分選民對他們本人及其優點認識有限，因
此期望他們能在選舉中作出明智的判斷並不切實際。
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In recent years there have been a number of proposals for expanding the electorates of FCs and/or creating new FCs with the aim of
including a much larger proportion of the population. More
recently there has been a suggestion that FCs might nominate
candidates for election by all registered electors. While these may
be helpful as steps along the way to attainment of full universal
suffrage, such measures cannot ultimately accord with the
definition of universal suffrage laid down in the International Convention on Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR) which, as provided for
in Article 39 of the Basic Law, is the benchmark for Hong Kong.
This is because Article 25 of the ICCPR specifically requires
(amongst other things) that every citizen shall have the right and
the opportunity, “To vote and to be elected at genuine periodic
elections which shall be by universal and equal suffrage and shall
be held by secret ballot, guaranteeing the free expression of the
will of the electors”. If elitist FCs retain the power to nominate
candidates then HK citizens clearly do not have an equal right to
vote and to be elected. On a practical point it is unrealistic to think
that the majority of voters can make reasoned judgments as to the
relative merits of so many candidates with whom they are not
personally familiar.

既然如此，為甚麼還有人贊成保留功能組別？
In that case, why do some people still argue for retaining FCs?

社會上有些人提出多個論點支持保留功能組別。例如，功
能組別議員能為立法會提供專業知識；它們對本港經濟及
社會作出貢獻；功能組別有助反映香港整體社會的意見，
實踐「均衡參與」。
可是，我們必須衡量這些功能組別究竟為香港作出了多少
實質的貢獻，還是只是為了本身行業謀取既得利益。現時
的功能組別制度很明顯沒有促進社會的「均衡參與」，反
而令本港立法過程的參與出現極不平衡的情況。
A number of arguments continue to be advanced for retaining
FCs. These include a perceived need to retain specific expertise in
LegCo, the economic and social contribution of the sectors
concerned and the importance of maintaining ‘balanced participation’ in terms of representation of the views of the HK community as a whole. In considering these arguments it is important to
evaluate exactly how much real contribution FCs have made to
the achievement of good governance in Hong Kong, as opposed
to seeking simply to promote the vested interests of their own
members. One thing is clear: far from supporting a system of
‘balanced participation’, the FC system currently fosters a system
of highly ‘unbalanced participation’ in Hong Kong’s legislative
process.
歡迎你將你的寶貴意見透過
opinion@citizenscommission.hk 電郵予我們。
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